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Appointed To
'

Project TELL

Floyd Matthews, jr. Is

NFO County Supervisor

I.hvcrid At
Ubrlo-.v-Elincha- rd

I.!c.cr Co.

1 Killed, 2 are Injured
In Monday's Shooting

Carman Sutton-Do- n Morgan
Are 4-- H Club Winners

Broughton. r
t"i.i

of the management of TV Station
WITN, Channel 7, Washington,
N. C. This ten week series of
programs, began April S, and is
intended to establish a better
understanding of what is happen-

ing to America's largest indus-

try ... Agriculture.
Also, a five minute N.F.O.

radio program may be beard on

Radio Station WCDJ, Edenton on

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at approximately 12:30, directly
after the county agent program.

Lather David Overton, age 89,
u snot by bis wife Margaret

Butts Overton Monday mornlnrat
apprwlmately 5:30 a.m. at his
koaw on Rt. 8, Hertford and diejl
Instantly. The murder weapons

- used were 38 and 22 calibre pis-tol- a.

.

The wife came Into town and
gave herself up to Sheriff Julian
H. Broughton. She stated that her
husband had threatened to kill
bar for a week prior to the shoot-

ing. :YX'v.jY:
Also Injured were their 13

year old son Mickey, and the
victim's father-in-la- w, Joe
Butts, who attempted to take the
guns away from his daughter,
f Both were taken to the Albe-
marle Hospital. Butts was ad-

mitted, be was shot in the chest
and the bullet lodged in his lung,
and the boy was shot through his

farm. He was treated and re--

Mrs. Overton was placed in
the county Jail in Hertford pend-
ing further investigation.

The body of the victim was
taken to Chapel Hill where an
autopsy was performed. Deputy
Sheriff Walter Harrison accom-

panied the body to Chapel Hill
and back according to Sheriff

K was thought that the case
might be heard at this term of
Superior Court which convened

bore Monday. However, it was re
parted that tt will not be tried at
this time.

The Overton woman is In the
Perquimans Jail. Bond has not

been set as yeb

Geo. ChappeU Dies

George Oliver ChappeU, 74, of
Route 1, Tyner, died Saturday at
7:30 p.nu in the Chowan Hospital
following a 3-- 12 month illness,
A native of Chowan County, he was
a son of the late Josephus and
Mrs, Texanner Byrum Cbappell.
He was a retired trucker and at-

tended Hunters Fork Holiness
Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Annie Pearl Ward Cbappell; three
daughters, Mrs. PicoUaChappell
and Mrs. Eula Cbappell of Route
1, BeWidere and Mrs. Beulab
Chappett of Tyner; five sons,
Arnold ChappeU, Las sell Chap-pe- ll

and Russell Cbappell of Route
1, Tyner, Dr. Adrian ChappeU of
Atlanta, Georgia and Otis Cbap-

pell of Edenton four sisters,
Mrs. Lena Hooper of Sparrows
Point, Md., Mrs. MablePrldgeon
of Route 1, Hertford, Mrs. Maggie
Burch of Route 1, Tyner and Mrs,
Pauline Van Osten of Las Vegas,
Nov.; 24 grandchildren and 12

great grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held

Monday at 2:30 in the Chapel of
the Swindell Funeral Home by the
Rev. L. T, ChappeU, pastor of
Hunters Fork Holiness Church,
and the Rev. Hards Leans, pas-

tor of Happy Home Holiness
Church.

Burial was In the Family Ceme-

tery In the CbappeU's HiU Com-

munity.
"How Great Thou Art" was sung

by the Rett, and .Mrs. Elmer
Thomas and "Beyond The Sun-

set" was sung by Mrs. King
George Byrum, Mrs. Hurbert
Byrum and Mrs. Louise Dickens.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Chester Wlnslow, organist.

--

The casket pall was made of red
carnations, white chrysanthe-
mums, baby's breath and fern. '

i Pallbearers were grandsons,
John ChappeU, Ted ChappeU,
Ronnie Cbappell, Douglas Chap-

peU, Arnold ChappeU, Jr. and
Jimmy ChappeU.

. Honorary pallbearers . were
Charles Layden, Earl Smith,
Herbert ChappeU, Carson Monds,
Elmer Lamb, Walter Dale, Ralph
Perry, Bennle Wlnslow, Lloyd
Brlggs and RusseU Baker.

Find Fates Held
Fcrl.Irs. LEvtns
Mrs. Lesslo Lee Perry Evans,

73, of 108 W. Grubb Street, died
Monday morning at 2:29 in the
Albemarle Hospital following a
three month Illness, a native of
Perquimans County, she was a
daughter of the late Reubln and
Mrs. Narcissus Brlnn Perry and
the widow of Frederick Thomas
EVSJIS,

She was a member of the Beth
lehem Christian Church,

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. CharUe Dall of Route 1,

Mrs, OdeU Baccus of Route I

and Mrs. James Roach of Suf

folk; two sons, Hallet Evans and
, Joseph O. Evans of Route 3,

Elizabeth City; five sisters, Mrs.
Willie Curtis of Hertford, Mrs.
Sidney Sutton and Mrs. Hilda
Hobbe of EUubeth City, Mrs.
George Hals let of Hamilton and
Mrs. Walter SUllings of Rich-
mond; three brothers, J. B. Per-

ry of Route L Joshua A. Perry
of Sunbury and Raleigh Perry of
Albemarle; IS grandchildren and
4 great grandchildren s

- Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 2:30 in the Chapel

. of the SwlndeU Funeral Home by
, the Rev. Boy W. Carter, pastor
- of Bethlehem Christian Church
' and Bishop WUUam Hooper, of

the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints,
. Burial was in the Great Hope
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Wlnslow-Blancba- rd, Hertford
In Perquimans county will intro-

duce the long heralded 1970 Mav

erick, new small car from Ford
Division, on Thursday, AprU 17.

This car Is a two-do- or sedan
of modified fastback design with

a hint of an air spoiler or "duck- -
tall", at the rear. Designed to

carry a family of four with ade-

quate luggage, it is powered by a
engine in either of

two sices, 170 or 200 cubic inch

desplacement. In normal city'
suburban driving, Maverick can

be expected to deUver 22-- 18

miles per gallon of gasoline.
John Naught on, Ford Motor

Company vice president and Ford
Division genera! manager, calls
Maverick "the greatest automo
tlve value ever offered in terms
of price, upkeep and features in'
eluded at no extra cost."

Planned to be economical in

purchase price, operating cost
d maintenance, Maverick of

fers a longer, lower, wider body
than the principal import, yet
turns in a tighter radius for easy
handling and parking.

Transmission choice includes
the fully synchronized three- -
speed --manual, the three-spe- ed

automatic with an optional shlft- -
elf feature, and, for the

first time, a new semi-automa-

transmission. Cheaper than the
automatic and clutchless, tt per
mits a change of gears with a
single movement of the hand
lever.

, "Maverick wlU live up to its
name in being a unique, lndepen
dent kind of car," said C. C.
Wlnslow, Pres., Wlnslow-Bla- n

chard Motor Co Inc.
"It's bigger and roomier than

the Imports, but quicker and

lighter than the American com

pacts.

Hal Rogers Dies
At Aga59
Hal Kitchen Rogers. 8r 59, of!

Route 3, died suddenly Friday
morning at 8:30 in his home. iJ
native of Person Cdimty, M.Cj
he was a son of the late John and
Mrs. Ada Berry Rogers.

He was manager of Merit Show

Company In Elizabeth City and!

bad been employed by EndlcotM
Johnson for 36 years. He was a
member of the Baptist Church m
Roxboro and was a Coast Guard!

Veteran of World War n.
Surviving are his wife, MrsJ

Doris Deans Rogers; a son, 8pe1
Hal K. Rogers, Jr. in Vietnam;!
a daughter, Mrs. Doris page

Knight of Norfolk; three sisters,
Mrs. Betty Wilson of Cedar
Grove, Miss Mary Rogers ofj

Rougemont, and Mrs. HelenAth-- j
ley of Mobane; five brothers,
James J, Rogers of 81ler City,
John B, Rogers of Durham, Wayne)

C. Rogers of Burlington and
Edward B. Rogers of Rougemont
and one grandson, Edward Bren
ton Knight.

Funeral services were held!

Monday at kOO in SnelUngs Fun
oral Home in Portsmouth by the
Rev. Thomas Biggs, pastor oil

Berea Church of Christ.
Burial was in Family Ceme

tery at GatesvlUe,

7insTripTo
Tlteni, Flcridi

- Mrs. Nellie Mansfield from
Perquimans County a represents,
tlve for the Charlotte Liberty
Mutual Ins. Co. has again won the

trip to the convenUonfortheyear
1968. VH:-;;,- V;

, This wUl be anaU expense paid
trip to Miami which will be takes!
by plane on May 8th.

Mrs. Mansfield says she has
her policyholder a to thank for
making this trip possible. Ic

oroer to win this trip she produc
ed the increase and collection per
cent required by the Company.

Arrives Frca
Yk!.--n Fci
Filer's Funcrd

Sp4 Hal K. Rogers, Jr who

has beoa stationed in Vietnam ar
rived home Monday noon toattend

the funeral of his father Hal K,

Rogers, Sr. who died Friday
morn&g at bis home at White Hat.
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The executive officers of the
Perquimans Chapter of N.F.O.
met recently in the county office
building, Garland Eure presided.
Floyd Long led the group In pray-
er.

During the meeting, the county
was geographically divided into
four sections with the Perqui-
mans River and Highways 17 and
37 serving as boundaries. Each
section was appointed a foreman,
who will appoint one
for each eight members in his
immediate section. The sections
and foremen are:

Section U The area East of High-

way 17 and North of the Perqui-
mans River, G. H. "Tuck" Webb,
foreman.

Section 2i The area East of

Highway 17 and South of Perqui-
mans River. Donald Madre, fore-
man.

Section 3: The area West of

Highway 17 and South of Highway
37. Rudolph Perry, foreman.

Section 4: The area West of
Highway 17 and North of Highway
37. Floyd Long, foreman.

Floyd Matthews, Jr., was ap-

pointed and unanimously ap-

proved to serve a one year term
as County Bai galningSuper visor.

The first regular N.F.O. month-
ly meeting will be held April 25
at 8 p.m. in the Perquimans Court
House. All N.F.O. members are
urged to attend and to invite any
Interested persons. A thirty min-
ute sound film will be shown at
this time.

President Eure announced that
the National of
N.F.O. will speak in Greenville,
N. C. on May 26 and suggested
that each member attend this
meeting If possible.

As a public service to the peo-

ple in our area, a special thirty
minute agricultural program,
"U. S. Farm Report Show", will
be presented each Saturday at
7:00 a.m. with the cooperation

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimninnnninnnnH

Conflicts In f

Marriages f

Very often when there is a con-

flict in marriage, the couple will
automatically attach their emo-

tional feelings to money or eco-

nomic problems, notes Leo F.
Hawkins, extension family rela-
tions specialist, North Carolina
State University.

However, the real trouble may
be basic immaturity or childish-

ness, he points out.
Such immaturity may cause

couples to use money as a tool
or a weapon of attack In one or
more of the following ways:

One person may spend much
more than the family budget can
stand, feeling inside that he is
making the other do without.
- An Insecure man may control
bis wife with a very rigid allow-
ance.'

A man may spend money where
neighbors and friends will see
him. Such spending helps him
prove masculinity.

A wife may cut her husand
deeply by comparing his income
with other men she knows, es-

pecially a former boyfriend.
In all these situations, Hawkins

says, a couple needs to take time
for being honest with each other
and for seeing that their excess
attention on money matters is
only hiding their real difficulties.

It may take professional help
and a lot of time for such a couple
to learn how to invest themselves
in the purpose of human fulfill-
ment through helping each other,
the specialist says. But the
necessary time and money will be
more than worth tt in the long
run, Hawkins beUeves.

; Their only other choice, he as
serts, is to remain emotional
children wasting their resources
In fighting each other.

Funds Approved
For Head Start

Funds for summer head start
programs in 10 North Eastern
Counties, affecting 1,005 children
have been approved by the Office
of Economic Opportunity.

First District Congressman
Walter B, Jones announced ap
proval of a Federal Grant In the
amount of 8198,034, This will be
combined with local funds in the
amount of 857,263 to carry out
67 head start classes in 13 cen
ters..'.

The two month urogram will
be conducted in Dare, Hyde, Tyr
rell, Washington, Chowan, Gates,
Currituck, Camden, Perquimans,
and Pasquotank,

Funds for the program are ad-

ministered by the Economic Im-

provement Council, Inc. of Eliza-
beth City.

i I

SIP!

radio talks, conversations and

interviews with IFYE delegates,
and read and researched the area
of citizenship.

In 1968 Don was county and dis
trict winner in Boy's Citizenship
long-ti- record bookandlnl967
he won the Horace Layden Award

(Outstanding 'er In Perqui-
mans County). Don has won the I
Dare You Award, the Key Award,
and he has attendd National 4-- H

Citizenship Short Course.
In 1967 Don was the State win-

ner In PubUc Speaking Long-ti-

record and state winner In PubUc

Speaking Demonstration.
Don has been president of his

local, club two years, served on

eighteen 08) 4-- H committees,
served as Junior Leader for three
(3) years, has given numerous
programs to aU clubs, and is cur-

rently the of the
4-- H County Council.

Don's career plans include law
or political Journalism. Because
he was named state winner in

Citizenship (Boy's) long-ti-

record, be has been awarded a
trip to National 4-- H Congress,
Chicago, Illinois by the donor
Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line
Corp., Houston, Texas.

Imesyick
Completes Training

James "Murray" Vick of Hert-
ford Hardware a Supply Com-

pany, 146-1- 48 N. Church Street,
Hertford, North Carolina, has
qualified as a factory-train- ed

outboard mechanic, following

completion of a training course
at the Charlotte Service School

of Klekhaefer Mercury, a divi-

sion of the Brunswick Corpora-

tion, manufacturer of Mercury
outboard motors.

The course included dally
instruction periods, supplement-
ed by actual bench practice,
blackboard sessions, group dis-

cussions and examinations. Full
attention was given to each of the
ten models in the 1969 Mercury
line with special emphasis on the
new Direct Charging system.

National Library
Week Begins

Librarians are breadklng new
frontiers In their efforts to get
books to readers.

The Brooklyn (N.Y.) PubUc Li-

brary is placing books in such
unlikely places as beauty parlors
and, yes, even taverns. The Chi-

cago PubUc Library is bussing
school children to a branch

where they are told about
libraries and about books and are
urged to take books borne.

Bookmobiles are being used to
bring library services to outly-

ing areas. In Canada, books
sometimes are delivered to far
northern communities by sled.
And in Louisiana, World Book
Encyclopedia notes, airplanes
and boats take books to people
who live In swampy areas along
the GuU Coast. . , f f:l

National Library Week begins
AprU 20. Make a visit to your
local Ubrary and see what vou'ra

j mlncl--j.

Radio Station WCNC in Elizabeth

City also airs these programs on

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Neighborhood
1

j Youth Corp Gets I

1 Summer Funds i

The Neighborhood Youth Corps
program in the Albemarle area
will have 8165,200 to operate with

this summer, which will give em-

ployment to about 400 people.
This announcement was made

by John T. Biggers, NYC direc-
tor who said that nd contri-

butions amounting to about $16,-0- 00

will be provided by local
agencies which will donate office
space, supervision and other as-

sistance.
Biggers stated that survey

forms are being sent to all high
schools In the ten county area
for use by any one Interested in
working with the Neighborhood
Youth Corps.

The purpose of the program will
be to provide useful ce

and learning of skills for
high school students. Eligible
students will be given certain
Jobs in and around the school, on
state and local pubUc properties
and in government agencies.
These eligible' students will be
paid 8L30 per hour for up to 26

hours per week and paid every two
weeks.

The program is sponsored by
the Economic Improvement
CounciL which will direct the
federal funds to Biggers.

HI! Thompson
Explains Chemicals

"With the weather becoming
favorable for planting, many
farmers are wondering what is
new in the way of chemicals this

year", states R, M, Thompson,
County Extension Chairman.

In the case of corn, it is the
same as last year Atrazlme
(either or

or 2,4-- D. Some of
the farmers in the past have had
real success with Atrazlme and
Nitrogen sprayed on before the
corn comes up, or when it first
comes up. The amounts of the
chemicals to be used for corn is
the same as it was Ust year.

Based on last year's results
in Perquimans County, for pea-
nuts - Balan and Vernam sprayed
and incorporated before olanttn

gave good results, and some of the
farmers came back with, a post
emergence spray of Dynap, Dy-m- ld

or Enide over the top, and

they seemed to like this method,
even though tt did run the cost
up. We are suggesting where
Balan and Vernam is used that

three (3) pints of Vernam and
three (3) quarts of Balan to the
acre be used. If nutgrass is not
a problem, one gallon of Balan to
the acre may be sufficient. Then
too, Enide or Dymld sprayed at
cracking has given some excel-
lent results. The secret to Ver-

nam and Balan Is proper incor-

poration.

In the case of soybeans, there
is a new material on the market
this year that is sold under the
trade name of Lasso to go along
with Amiben, Dynap, Treflan,
Planavin, Tenoran and Vernam.
All of the above materials except
Tenoran Is applied

with Treflan, Plana vin or
Vernam to be incorporated. This
might be . good opportunity to
control barnyard grass by the use
of Treflan.

The only two materials that
seem to be giving any control at
all on cockleburs would be Dinap
or Tenoran. Tenoran should be
appUed before the weeds are two

(2) inches talL .

"Before applying any material
to any crop, we urge you to read
the label, if you have any ques-

tions, concerning these chemi-
cals that are being sold on the
market this year, pleas, contact
us", further statu Mr.

R. L. Stevenson has been ap. '
pointed by the Young Bankers
Division of the N. C. Bankers
Association to coordinate the
activities of young bankers of

Perquimans County in Project
TELL (Teach Economic Literacy
Lectures) in the schools. This
statewide program was developed
by the young bankers in coopera-
tion with the State Department of
PubUc Instruction. Project TELL
makes available the experience
of young bankers as resource
people for classroom lectures on
economic subjects. The program
is the major project of the young
bankers. Each county leader has
been given an approved general
lecture outline, bibliography and
Ust of films available through
the film Ubrary of theN.C. Bank,
ers Association In Raleigh.

"The continuing opportunity
to assist In the classrooms as
resource personnel Is worthwhile
and challenging and this project
can be a rewarding experience
and a service of real value toward
economic education," said David
H. Dickie of Murfreesboro, pres-
ident of the NCBA's Young Bank,
ers Division.

A county leader has been nam.
ed for each of the state's 190
counties.

Mr. Stevenson is Executive
Vice President of People Bank

and Trust Co.

Mrs. Morris Is
Installed As Pres.
Grammar PTA

The regular meeting of the
Hertford Grammar School PTA
was held on Thursday night, AprU
10th in the school auditorium with
the President, Cecil E. Wlnslow,
presiding.

The Devotional was given by
the Boy Scouts Troop 155 of
Hertford. The minutes were read
and approved as were the recom
mendations of the executive
board.

Mrs. Dorcas White's 4-- 0 1

grade won the attendance banner.
The President called on J. Pat

Harrell, Principal, who Invited
the group to visit the Science
Fair In the Ubrary and also the
classrooms.

Mr. Harrell introduced Cdr.
Donald Thompson, who gave a
very interesting program on
"The Impact of Technology on
Education".

Mrs. Charles Harrell, past
president, Insulted the officers
for the coming year. President,
Mrs. Donald Morris; Vlce-Pre- s- ;

ldent, Mrs. Dewey Perry, Jr.;
Secretary, Mrs. Carl Skinner;
Treasurer, Mrs. Bill Sawyer.

Mrs. Donald Morris presented
Cecil E. Wlnslow with a past
president's pin on behalf of the
Hertford Grammar School PTA.
Mr. Wlnslow then presented Mrs.
Morris with the President's pin. '

After adjournment of the meet
ing, refreshments were enjoyed
byalL

Rites Are Held
For Clifi Banks

Funeral services for Charles
Clifford Banks, Sr., 61, who died
Tuesday night, AprU 8, were
held Thursday at 3:00 in the
Chapel of the SwlndeU Funeral.
Home bytheRev.NormanHarris,
pastor of the Hertford Baptist
Church.

"Beyond The Sunset" was play,
ed during the service by Mrs.
Chester Wlnslow, organist.

The casket was draped with

pan was mad. of whit, chrysan-
themums, red carnations, white-gladlo-

and fern.
pallbearers were Durward-Reed- .

S- T- J. WUsouDUlon. Keith

Haskett, George fields, Brough
ton Dall and Jarvls Ward.

Honorary paUbearers were
members of American Legion
post No. 126.

Burial was In Cedarwood
Cemetery.

' Thirty-thre- e 4-- H members in
North Carolina have been select-
ed on the basis of their long-

time project records. Two of
these Just happen to be from Per-

quimans County. They are Car-
men Sutton and Don Morgan.

Carmen, 16 yr, old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Sutton
was named state winner m Food
Preservation long-tim- e record
book. Carmen has been in 4-- H

six (6) years and has a total of
seven (7) projects completed.

Carmen has assisted with con-

served products booth at N. C.
State Fair, Tri-Cou- Fair, and
Craftsmen's Fair. She has also
given talks on canning and ex-

hibits on canning. Carmen has
been the district winner in the
Food Preservation Project since
1966, In 1967 she was the Nation-

al, State, District, and County
winner in Fruit and Vegetable
Use Demonstration, and was
awarded a trip to National Junior
Horticultural Association. Now
she. is an official member of
National Junior Horticultural As-

sociation.,
In her leadership activities,

Carmen attended Citizenship
Short Course in 1968, she is cur
rently the Secretary-Treasur- er

of the 4-- H County counciL she
baa tralneUeeders, and hi im
she was chosen as Junior leader
and assistant to the
National officer at the National
Junior Horticulture Association
Convention.

Carmen's career plans Include
Food Science. Because she was
named state winner in Food Pre-
servation long time record, she
receives a trip to National 4-- H

Congress, Chicago, Illinois by the
donor Kerr Glass Manufacturing
Corporation.

; Don Morgan, 17 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S, Morgan
was named state winner In Boy's
Citizenship long-ti- project
record book, Don has been in 4-- H

eight (8) years and has a total of

fifteen (18) projects completed.
Don has given 12 talk con-

cerning citizens hip In action,
written several news articles
concerning citizenship, given 4

Sid Broughton
7iss Dcdgs Award

In Delaware

DoC; t: vision of Chrysler
Corporation has announced the
awarding of the coveted "Dodge
Dealer Owner Award" to Sidney
C. Broughton, the only Dodge
dealer in Metropolitan Wllmtng.
tod, Delaware. Mr. Broughton ia
the son of Mrs. Vera Broughton.
Batten of Hertford, and the broth-
er of Sheriff Julian Broughton of
Perquimans County. s

The award was presented to
Mr. Broughton while he and bis
wife, the former Sybil ChappeU
of Tyner, were taking a ten day
tour of the Hawaiian islands as
guests of the Chrysler Corpora,
tlon. The trip was the result of

rrr.:ion's membership in the
Ec ";e Charger Club, a select

fcp of tr'z dealerships
t " - re t: 'ed rtes who
h . tt i a ar.'-'- S record of
o?-- r 1 : i - s:::durig9C3.

Lcng Accepts
Pcdtion VTith

Edcztcn City Gov.

W. 8. am) Long. employe of

the Town of Hertford as Building
Inspector for the past four years,
has accepted a similar position
with the Edenton City Do.

Mr. bong assumed his Hew
duties in Edenton on Monday of

mis week.

C154 Rdscd In!
As of today, 8464.00 has been

raised in the Easter Seal Cam-

paign in Perquimans County for
the H. Q Society for Crippled
Children and Adults, Out of the

SO requests sentoutbytheHert-for- d
Business and Professional

Women's Club, this year's spon-
sor, 831 families have responded
for this total.

Mrs. Marlon 6, Swindell, 1969

r;r Seal Chairman for Per-quint-

County, asks that anyone
who has not sent in his contribu-
tion to please do so that aid may
be given when needed to crippled
children and adults in our county
tXd state. Sixty percent of the
money collected remains in our
county and the other forty per cent
is sent to the state.

This money Sensed to help pur-cM- se

braces, wheelcharla, etc
"yc crippled children and adults,
: s!p with transportation to clin-

ics, send patients to summer
camp especially set up for them
f well as help to train the pa--

tis in the use of their special
vment.
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